Effect of ascorbic acid on the resistance of the extracellular matrix to hydrolysis by tumor cells.
Extracellular matrices produced by cultured rat smooth muscle cells in the presence or absence of ascorbic acid wee used as substrates for the human fibrosarcoma cell line HT1080. The matrix elaborated by smooth muscle cells in the presence of ascorbic acid contained glycoproteins, elastin, and collagen, and all of these components were digested by the tumor cells. In contrast, the matrix elaborated in the absence of ascorbic acid which contained glycoproteins and underhydroxylated elastin but no collagen was more resistant to tumor-induced hydrolysis. The underhydroxylated elastin was particularly refractory to the tumor proteases, suggesting that the elastolytic activity produced by HT1080 cells showed a marked preference for the natural substrate containing hydroxyproline. The digestion by HT1080 cells of elastin from living cultures of smooth muscle cells was also retarded if the extracellular proteins were produced under ascorbic acid-deficient conditions. These experiments therefore do not support the notion that connective tissues made under scorbutic conditions are inherently more susceptible to tumor hydrolysis.